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Subject Thursday 25th March 

 

Phonics 

Reception -  learning to write tricky words: they, all, are– introduce one word 

at a time. write the word for your child to read, discuss the tricky part (no ai in 

they, no or in all, e on the end of are.) Ask your child to write it in the air and 

then time them to see how many times they can write it in a minute. 

Y1’s – ‘ie’ ask your child to write the words– tie, cried, spied, lie, chied. Use 

one word in a sentence ( except nonsense word.) 

 
Maths 

 

 

Reception -  Making ten activity– see sheet attached on class page. 

Year 1 -  Warm up counting in 5s– see video link on class page  

Counting money 5ps– use real money to count— play shops put prices on ob-

jects– in denominations of 5s and ask your child to pay you using 5ps. Alterna-

tively complete sheets on class page. 

 

English 

All-   Choose a mini beast to describe to someone in your family. See how 

many clues you need to give before they can guess it. 

Y1’s - As above but write one of your descriptions for me to guess! Reception 

can do this too if they wish. 

Don’t forget to put the sounds on your fingers so you know how many sounds 

to write. 

Reception use phase 3 mat to help write the sounds you know. 

Y1’s– Use phase 3 and 5 mat to help. 

 
PE 

Do the Joe Wicks work out - if you missed it this morning you can catch up on his you 
tube channel.  

This term we have been learning ball control skills with Mr Chase. Today you 
can show your parents your skills. We have been throwing, catching, bouncing 
and rolling balls.  

Ideas–  

 target practice– throw bean bags/ objects into a hoop. 

 Play catch with a partner-start close together and take a step back if you 
catch the ball. 

 Play skittles/ bowles. 

Please note that this is alongside daily reading and 10 minutes of Spelling Shed and Numbots. For 

more books visit the Oxford owl website: www.oxfordowl.co.uk and you can download them online 

for free. 

Please keep sending in photos of you at work or of the things you have done using our class email: 

class1@brownclee.shropshire.sch.uk.               

Have a lovely day!                   

    Mrs Fox 


